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From: Contreras, Kalan
To: Fahnestock, Sam
Subject: FW: O"Quinn House
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 7:11:45 AM

Please post!
 

   Kalan Contreras
   MSHP | she/her | Historic Preservation Officer
   City of Austin Planning Department
   512.974.2727 | kalan.contreras@austintexas.gov

Please Note: Correspondence and information submitted to the City of Austin are subject to the Texas Public Information
Act (Chapter 552) and may be published online.  Por Favor Tome En Cuenta: La correspondencia y la información enviada
a la Ciudad de Austin está sujeta a la Ley de Información Pública de Texas (Capítulo 552) y puede ser publicada en línea. 

 
 

From: Jay F > 
Sent: Tuesday, April 30, 2024 7:00 PM
To: BC-jamie.alvarez@austintexas.gov; Larosche, Carl - BC <BC-Carl.Larosche@austintexas.gov>;
McWhorter, Trey - BC <BC-Trey.McWhorter@austintexas.gov>; Castillo, Raymond - BC <BC-
Raymond.Castillo@austintexas.gov>; Evans, Roxanne - BC <BC-Roxanne.Evans@austintexas.gov>;
Rubio, JuanRaymon - BC <BC-JuanRaymon.Rubio@austintexas.gov>; Featherston, Witt <BC-
Witt.Featherston@austintexas.gov>; Heimsath, Ben - BC <BC-Ben.Heimsath@austintexas.gov>
Cc: Contreras, Kalan <Kalan.Contreras@austintexas.gov>; ; Jeff Harper
< >; Mark Seeger < >
Subject: O'Quinn House

 

External Email - Exercise Caution

Dear Commissioners:
 
I am an Austin architect and have have recently become aware of the demolition
application for the O’Quinn House at 2307 Windsor Road, #2.  
The house's association with notable Austinites (The O’Quinns), with notable architects
(Fehr and Granger) and its presence as an early Austin example of domestic Mid Century
Modern architecture strongly suggest historic significance. There has been mention, too,
that some of the materials used on the property were salvaged from buildings at UT and
the Capitol. For these reasons I am writing to request that commissioners consider
invoking a 180 day demolition delay to allow for further research on the property or
its purchase by a buyer sympathetic to preservation of the house. 
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While I have no firsthand knowledge of the O'Quinn House, I have had the pleasure of
guiding the renovation of Fehr and Granger’s "Granger House" in Judge’s Hill and
subsequent work on that house and "The Perch” on the same property.  Both those
structures are designated Austin Landmarks and are listed on the National Register of
Historic Places. The significance of Fehr and Granger to Modern Movement
expression in Austin cannot be overstated and it would be a shame if their O’Quinn
House were lost to us before thorough investigation of its historic merit was made.
 
Sincerely,
Jay Farrell
 
Jay Farrell, Architect
512 695-7245
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